
You can help the earth at no cost to you 
through your regular shopping! 
• Over the past 15 years the Sierra Club Huron Valley 

Group’s Shopping for the Earth has been a very 
successful program for supporting our efforts to 
protect parks, natural areas and local farmland, and to 
address local and regional environmental problems. 

• For every $20 of cards you buy, you get the full $20 
in store credit—and earn from $0.80 to as much as $4.60, 
depending on the merchant, for the Sierra Club.

Great for: 
 ✔ Everyday purchases 
 ✔ Gifts 
 ✔ Planned purchases like appliances 
 ✔ Using for online purchases

Most cards/certificates are available online. For a few local 
groceries the only way to order is via this mail-in form. 

For online ordering please visit: 
sierraclub.org/michigan/huron-valley/sfte-online  

or use the following pages to indicate the cards you want 
and we will order for you.  

Questions? write to: SFTE@michigan.sierraclub.org

“We donated $140  
last year to prevent sprawl 

and protect wildlife.  
It was easy, and it didn't 
cost us anything extra.” 

-Gwen Nystuen 
“A bonus for nature for 

every grocery purchase I 
make- even chocolate!” 

-Rita Mitchell

Mail with your check payable to  
“Sierra Club - Huron Valley Group” to: 
    Ed Steinman (esteinma@umich.edu) 
    621 5th St.  
    Ann Arbor, MI  48103

 

  Please send me local Sierra Club email updates 

  Please send me the local Sierra Club newsletter 

Your information will not be shared with any group.

Name:  _____________________________________________________________  

Address  _____________________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  __________________________________ Date ______________________ 

Email:  _____________________________________________________________

Mail-in Order Form 

Please fill out the number of cards you’d like for each store below. Your total order: $______

 Ann Arbor People’s Food Co-op _____ cards @ $25 ea    _____ cards @ $50 ea     _____ cards @ $200 ea

 Arbor Brewing Company _____ cards @ $25 ea

 Arbor Farms  no card--just tell the cashier that you’re donating to the Sierra Club (code # 87)

 Busch’s _____ cards @ no cost - add money when shopping at Busch’s

 Produce Station _____ cards @ $25 ea _____ cards @ $50 ea
 Kroger Obtain card at Kroger’s and register it at krogercommunityrewards.com so that the Sierra Club 

receives a donation from your reloads - see sierraclub.org/michigan/huron-valley/sfte-kroger 

Reloadable cards!  The Sierra Club receives a contribution each time you reload, so only one card is needed per person.    
Not reloadable—consider ordering several! 
For cards available online see back page.

(over)
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Shopping for the Earth now offers shopping cards from most national merchants—just a few are shown 
below. All of the cards, including the ones listed on the mail-in order form are available online. 

The percentages are the portion of your purchase that is donated to HVG. You will get full value on the 
cards. 

Merchants in this program offer up to a 25% donation to the Sierra Club for use of their cards so you 
can contribute substantially without your purchase costing any more than you would ordinarily pay.  

For complete information on how to order go to sierraclub.org/michigan/huron-valley/shopping-earth  

If you don’t want to order online ask for an order form either at a meeting or by contacting 
SFTE@michigan.sierraclub.org 

If you don’t want to order online you can order from this list. The percentages are the portion of your 
purchase that is donated to HVG. You will get full value on the cards. Just fill out your contact 
information on the first page and check the merchant(s) you’re interested in. We’ll contact you about how 
much you want to buy from each checked merchant. Some popular ones are in blue. To see all 600 or so 
vendors go to https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/Browse

 We’ll contact you about how much you want to buy from each checked merchant. Some popular 
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